
First room 37.10$          

Each additional room 6.70$            

Private toilet 12.65$          

Private bathtub or shower 12.65$          

First room 37.10$          

Each additional room 6.70$            

Private toilet 31.65$          

Private bathtub or shower 31.65$          

Urinal 15.70$          

Business houses (except where used for manufacutring 56.70$          

Toilet for above 12.90$          

Urinal for above 15.70$          

Office - single room 12.90$          

Each additional room 6.70$            

Toilet for above 12.90$          

Office for doctor of medicine or dentistry (each office) 31.65$          

Toilet for above 12.90$          

Sink for above 31.65$          

Barber shops, hairdressers, beauty salons 91.15$          

Bakeries and pastry shops 91.15$          

Hand laundries 359.10$        

Toilet for above 12.90$          

Public halls 91.15$          

Theatres 91.15$          

Garages and service stations 91.15$          

Restaurants, grills, and lunch counters 223.70$        

Toilet for above 31.65$          

Urinal for above 15.70$          

46.00$          

TANKERS per 1,000 gal 115.00$        

75.00$          

Interest 1% per month applied on outstanding balances

4" Connection 20.00$          

6" Connection 30.00$          

8" Connection 40.00$          

5.00$            

260.00$        

(working hours, mon-fri 7:00am to 4:00pm 80.00$          

205.00$        

50.00$          

Thaw orders deemed to be the property owner's responsibility. working 

hours, mon-fri 7:00am to 4:00pm 460.00$        

After Hours, Actual expense, minimum charge $460

FIRST 50,000 gallons- per 1,000 gallons 4.70$            

SECOND- 50,000 gallons- per 1,000 gallons 4.05$            

THIRD 50,000 gallons- per 1,000 gallons 2.95$            

BALANCE- per 1,000 gallons 2.10$            

Minimum Charge: (10,000) gallons 47.50$          

Interest:  1% per month applied on outstanding balances

5/8" Meter at -per month 2.25$            

3/4" Meter at- per month 3.05$            

1" Meter at- per month 4.05$            

1-1/2" Meter at-per month 6.20$            

2" Meter at- per month 8.10$            

3" Meter at- per month 11.90$          

4" Meter at- per month 15.65$          

6" Meter at- per month 23.70$          

Schedule B to Bylaw 15-122

2016 Water Rates

SPRINKLER CONNECTIONS

HYDRANT RENTAL- for each Municipal Hydrant- per day

The flat rate for water used in boarding or rooming houses shall be per quarter:

The flat rate for water used in private houses and apartments shall be per quarter:

except that where a common toilet, bathtub or shower is provided for the use of more 

than one apartment, each additional apartment including the first shall pay $12.38 for the 

use of the toilet and $12.38 for the use of the bathtub or shower.

except that boarding or rooming houses with ten rooms or over shall be on a meter.

Any business water user may apply for a meter.

TRAILERS- For each trailer

Standard hotel and beverage rooms, business houses where water is used for 

manufacturing, steam baths, bottling works, wash racks, public buildings excluding 

churches and municipal office buildings, shall be on a meter with a minumum charge of 

$46.56 monthly.

BUSINESS RATES

CONSTRUCTION CHARGE

The metered rates for water used shall be as follows per month:

PRIVATE HYDRANT INSPECTION- for each hydrant per year

TURN OFF OR ON ORDER- each-

TURN OFF OR ON ORDER - each (after hours)

SEALING OR UNSEALING - each-

METERED SERVICE CHARGE

THAWING FROZEN WATER SERVICE

STANDARD CHARGE


